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TEN THOUSAND SPECTATORS LOOKED FOR AT ALBANY, IF DAY IS FAVORABLE his. ankle the first time he returned to
the field, and BUI Smart, the substitute
end, has water on hjs knee, as the result
of the injury he received in the U. of-- it

NIURIE PUT 0, A. C.IBMJMOIG STOVEH RECORD TO
O.-O- V A C. second teem game, so the
prospects for the annual state champi-
onship game with the University of
Oregon have taken on the blackest ap

PACIFIC COACH

; IS HARD WORKER

EARL' CHANGES TEAM.

--FOR BAME-AGA- W

make theii1., headquarters on. a ranch a
shorts distance from town, and will be j

away from everything except football, J
j The ; lineup which will be used by

Coach Stewart Is a mystery, because of '

the large number out of the game. It '

is certain that at least three second
string men will appear, and it Is prob-
able that a larger number will be thrown
into' the game as it progresses. --

fFlhehi.irho..jclx(i :tJJlK .broken

O. A, C. game. ' has not yet .recovered. 'and In will not be able
to get f out i for the remainder of the
week.-- Rttsmussen Is In slightly betten
condition, but is still suffering from

pearance of any period during the sea-.- .

lilt
UN-STRET-

CHERimiiumnuj iiifiL. io
son. '"With several' of the best men on

is entertalneaf5r a Victory fof the O.
A. O. in the coming oontest.' r r v r f

The Injury to ."Bun", Lewis r Is the
most serious, that has happened, on the
local gridiron this year. . The youth

SPOKANE SATURDAYE FOGM'S OPINIONI FOR SATURDAY GAMEGAMU. OF 0.--
0.

A; C.

Captain Morrow Shifted FromOld-Ti- me
. Ball ' Player SaysSpectators Will Be Well Taken

Harry's 156 Steals Made End tot Quarter fAgainstCare of on New Athletic
Against Best Catchers. Lewis and Clark on' Field. );: Field Next Saturday.

Hofer Sprains ' Knee, Lewis
p Breaks Leg, Chrisman Hurts

AnklSmart GetfeWater,

Oregon; Agricultural College, Corv'al
lis, Or; :,Noy. ,"Gloomy" JUotot
sprained bis, knee ' In r scrim maes last

was tackled by Lay the, the, heaviest
man on ' the team.' and when the , men
arose, Lewis was ftfund to be badly In-
jured.- His loss will not be
felt as those of the more experienced
players, but with Smart out of the game
at end, Lewis would probably have been
called upon to go into the varsity lineup.
, Scrimmage has been discontinued for
the rest of the week, the men confining
themselves to snappy ., signal practice.
The numbers have not been thoroughly
mastered, mistakes ' being v frequently
made. ' It has been planned to take the
men out of Corvallls for the remainder
of the week, leaving tonight." They will1

mi -

his - shoulder. Hofer, by adding; the :'

sprained knee 'to his. already-long- ' list ,

of accidents, has completely eliminated
himself from" the' game. " 'v,.;' v ,

The lineup' will probably Include the
following; t

Left' end .i;.V,'i''.;'l''.''.'.' Huntlev .
Left tackle ..,,,.,,, May or Chrisman
Guard ', , . i ... i Moure
Center ....iv. ...,,.. ..i, AndersonRight guard Laythe -
Right tackle .... Smith, Finch or HoferRight end Billie or YteRerQuarter'.., .,...., Blackwell '
Right half .,. . 4 May or RasmuHgen
Left half , . . i , . Hayes or Robertsant ull ...... i Abraham

Football Coach Virgil iEarl, of ! theV Albany. Or., Nor. I That he expects
Washington high school, has made three

That Harry Stovey's record of 156
stolen bases while with the Athletics
In 1188 is more Impressive than that of
Jimmy Johnston of the San Francisco

, i 10,600 people to attend tne ur(?on-u- . a.
Ci rm here Saturday,; provided It Is a changes In his team's lineup for the

football game with the-Lewi- s and Clarkgood day, was ths statement or
uats Manager Dean It Walker, of the

night, "Bun" Lewis, s. Hood River boy,
broke his ; leg; ' Bob Chrisman sprainedciud, who swiped 123 bases In the 1913 high school on Multnomah field. Saturuniversity, who was here yesterday aft- - j Coast league season, Is the opinion of day afternoon. Before , meeting the

i i it i ur'z i ' Lewis and Clark team last season. Earlernoon rnaninj mo nuw rrmiuiiin w. u, fvearxy and old time ball
for ths big battle. (era now In Portland. Kograrty Is of ths shifted several of bis players and it

seemed to make a faster - and better
scoring team than he . had before. It

witn ine completion oi a wwraen oiuo i oeuer tnat Storey's record will stand
wait tomorrow rrom .yon sireec io ino i tor all time to come.

is likely that the changes will have the
same effect this season. '

pane,;; ail win oe in reaainess ror tns i Writing to The Journal, which had a
frame,, was the statement of William I resume of Johnston's bass stealing
Kagles, chairman of the committee lnjor1 0tt th various catchers last 8un-- i in i - f.mm in , .. The most lmnortant ' ehanrn maria

this season Is the shifting of Captain
Morrow to the quarterback nositlon.

cnareox wirrimnu w ui... atyi with a statement that It was the
end of It - Jbest of modern baseball, Mr. Fogartyv After conference. Walker and Eagles ayg: you say the reason Harry M fi: MB : Morrow, who . has been playing end all

season, was quarterback on the Stephensgrammar school 'eleven. Th Quarter,"'"'"; " i V .T. otovey s record win not stand is be--
land cocked for the biggest game caUM the catchers did not come up
'has ever been played between the twolbeatnll j a little ball back position has been the weak spot

oi me wasnington team all season, but
Coach Earl now believes that be has
made a change, which will strangthen

Spedal-fh- a

, of Men's High - Grade Suits I to' Order :

Thursday, Friday, Saturday ,

Your, choice from a large range ,of J

. , high-grad- e woolens io your order! . " 7 c

; m 1888 and played soma with Stovey.
"People will he here from all parts of H1, recor1 wll, ,Und lon a-- aM.?,W,h,SRt0aw.iv.?n P1 Catcher, have come

, f "Every oehIn(, th, b,t fw Btrlk J
fu-- y w """' when men were on bases since 1871. I

we extensive wora or nis eleven.
Norroamlin, who has been playing in

the backfield, has been shifted to end
In Morrow's position, and C Johnson,
one of Washington's atronrcat aennnii

?orTeab. rV.V
r ana-Ins- - from 10 to SO In number. I "It is only In the last It years thatIsm elated over the outlook as there 1a string backfield players, has been put

in the right halfback position. Ander.a catcher has played un all the time.Intense Interest everywhere. The field That was Baa Johnson's idea of short,
enlng the game.will oe In splendid snaps for tne con

test We don't care If It rains today or In Stovers day the gameat and bestthe next Just eo It is clear on Saturday.
xne wasnington eleven will practice

this afternoon and tomorrow. The Bpo-ka- ae

team is due to arrive In Portland
tomorrow. It is likely that Coach Hln.

In this event X expect 10,000 people to men that ever stood behind the bat
played the game, and I think It was
more difficult to steal than now. The
pitcher was only 60 feet away. Ten
feet nearer the catcher would make a

attend.- -. w.'--' .;w..v---

: . '. Walks Inside 'Park..; .; derman- - will work out his players on
the sawdust field in the morning and
have his players witness the Portland

- Bleachers to accommodate that many Ralph Yak el. old time ball player,
people have been erected.- - Three nun who 1b , teaching the Pacific ' unl Academy-Jefferso- n game in the after-noon,dred feet of walks have been, laid Inside Ilttlo difference, and a little difference,

one quarter or even one tenth of a sec- - verslty : eleven how to play foot Arrangements are betas comoletad hvball and Is having success. Manager Davis to have the returns ofthe Oregon : Arrlcultural-Unlvaralt- v . ttany section of- - the- - park without walk later, makes all the difference there la
in any kind of sport

Regularly Priced
$35.00 to $40.00

Regularly Priced
$35.00 to $40.00lising on the ground. ? This will eliminate

the difficulty experienced last on ac Buck' Ewing was the best man I VENICE CLOSED TO RINGever saw behind the bat He alwayscount of some muddy , sections of the told the pitcher to let the runners take

Oregon game announced by quarters. Itmay also be possible to secure returns
of. the Lincoln-Nort- h Central game. "A preliminary game between the Co-
lumbia university and Washington high
school second teams will be nlavmi

CONTESTS BY ELECTIONHeld. a lead, because, as he would say, 'theUpon the completion of the walk to

Stovey. as Stovey played ball In th.i to boln and boxers today, after the
the park, all that then remains to be
done before the Whistle blows, is to
shift' the "goal posts a short distance
southward and the laying off .of , the

The lineups wlllbe:first municipal election in the historyNational league as well as the American Washington twls ft ClarkAnderson . . T. w wassociation. of California wherein the glove sportfield. This work is in progress today
Buclf ; Ewing. Mike Kelly. 'Silver'under the personal direction of the' fost- - i erart lt.p t .....was an( issue. tll.li... " - - 2JFlint, Charley Bennett, Bushong, Robinhall managers. .The reason i for this

Black and blue included. Satisfaction: guaranteed a to fit and workmanship.
Suit tried on and finished in from four to seven days

,

By a vote of 643 to 435 an ordinance
prohibiting boxing matches and the

,"r - wargraves
S0"" C- - Horslngton
Cochran ...... .R. G. K StromU Johnson .... . ..R.T. L.. .... CamahanNormandin. ...R.E. L..... Cnrtia

maintenance of training quarters here
was approved. An alternative ordinance Morrow . Q. ... BakkeWllSOn' ........ L.H.R flantn..permitting four round contests with

ehange is due to the fact that the field "on, Clapp. Jim White,. Jim O'Rourke.
has been shifted south .to - avoid a Buckley. Brlody. "Denny' Sullivan. Gross,
muddy section in the northeast corner. M,ke Hlnes, Keenan, Crowley and Mike
The field will be of equal distance from Dorgan - were all catchers in Stoveys
the bleachers on each side of the field, day. Anson and Ed Williamson have
In the toss up between the managers of caught games that Stovey played in.
the two teams. It was decided that the "We may have greater catchers now,
O. A. C. rooters will take the north But I. never see them, and would like
side of the field and the Oregon rooters to leave that statement to Ted' Sulll- -
the south side. This is opposite to van, Tim Murnane. A. O. BDaldinsr. Ben

C. Jo Ji nson ; . . , . B, H. I KienholsKnouff i.,.F. Cona laiC.TafloringGo;,eight ounce gloves was defeated, 619
to 478.

The campaign against -- boxing was Coach Borleske's Linooln nlavara win
work out tomorrow afternoon tnr a.conducted largely by the women of

Venice. . . 322 Morrison Stshort time on their signals and will
then pack their suits and start for fino.

w bat It was last year.: Portland Hotel BlockShlbe or Al Reach. They know a little
Intense Interest is prevailing every-- 1 about the game of baseball. Stovey's aane.-record, will remain. Tours truly. Yale Team Satisfies --Coaches.

New Haven. Conn., Nov.' (.Tale"W. H. FOQARTT."
wnere in tne game, xnougik it may
seera strange, the defeat of the univer-
sity of Oregon at Salem last Saturday The Jefferson hlah school eleven wincoaches were satisfied today with the

varsity football lineup as it stands', and. vy wuiamette university, has stlmulat
play the Portland academy team tomor-
row afternoon on Multnomah field. Theacademy players will have no walk-awa- y

ed considerable mar t th. I American league magnates before they no changes were scheduled for Saturcoming game. -- It is believed that bywen nto ee88111 behind closed doors
this reason the attendance will ba crAt. I today Indicated that they did not ex-- wiiu tne jeneroon team, as Hinaarrday's game. This means that Eetcham

will remain at end anj Wilson at the has developed his players into a bunch
or nara ngnters. The heavy field will

ly tacreaeed. As a rule such an unex- - P? to take any formal action on the quarterback position. Nineteen coaches
WOuldvnd? ?btain .8ncn fa5re: em,lvn,l.,i the PreMnt directed the Tale practice this after- - handicap the Jefferson team a

noon. deal, as the blug and gold squad plays- - uunofu, ui, uiwuh iuupsi I !. : Ci yivuauiuiiKm are lURl log en
rests to the fact11 that people who tire matter will be turned over to Pres. vytu un . ..... , , vthought that Oregon would run all over I ldent Ttan Johnson ta aattla nprrtlnr tn Harvard Squad In Shape.the dictates of his own Judgment. News dispatches from Spokane stateCambridge, ; Nov. . The Harvard

WO" wa.w. WUW
meted out the crushing defeat at Uie

, of the University of Washington. , fnlts Jfo XKnsev Active, uia wuariemacK uaroia Neeley of theNorth Central team may not be ablefootball squad was pronounced In splenr It is considered nrobable that bothare now, of the opinion that the univer did trim today, for Saturday's game withthe American and National leagues will Princeton. Eddie Mahan, the, crack halfendeavor, at the start, to ignore the back, who has been out of the game for

io piay in tne game against the Linoolnhigh school of Portland, Saturday, inSpokane. Neeley suffered a broken nose
in last Saturday's game with Everettand it may be impossible for him to play

players' fraternity and its demands

sity aggregation will have to go some to
win from the Corvallls boys
. Nevertheless, It is realised that Ore-
gon's defeat was due largely to
confidence and the use of second string

several weeks on account of Injuries,
reported In good shape today, and willInterviews and Informal statements th

oaiutAmjr.play against Princeton.club owners already have made It plain
that they are disinclined to treat with
the fraternity through its president and

7 mu serves 10 snow tnat. a great
Ritchie Is Real Peeved.. Clabby Leaves for Coastaaiu m oe in progress arter the refor- ee's whistle is blown Saturday at I spokesman, "Dave" Fultz.. Their ob

Hammond, Ind., Nov. 6. .Jimmy New Tork, Nov. (.Angered at the de-
mands of Harry Pollok. manager for't. jectlon to Fultz, they would make it

appear, is based on the ground that he Clabby, the Milwaukee middleweight.
Freddie Welsh, Champion Willie Rltchloleft here today for San Francisco toIs no longer an active player, and in

consequence is without standing in the start training for his Thanksgiving dayAMERICAN LEAGUE IN
orrerea io xignt Welsh "any place in the
world if Pollok will produce that 126.000battle there with Frank Logan. Clabbygame. But in reality the mere mention purse and bet $5000 on the side."of the name of Fults to a club owner expressed confidence of his ability to

defeat Logan. I don t believe any such purse exhas been like waving a red rag in the ists. Ritc&ie said, "but I certainly amANNUA L SESSION face of a bull, ever since David organ'IS not afraid of Welsh, and .will tight himized the fraternity and succeeding In Ritchie on Long End. '

San Francisco, Nov. 6. Betting on the
u tne purse is forthcoming."rounding up enough players to make the

organization a formidable one so long Abe Attell After Kilbane.CONSII
Willie Ritcbie-Leac- h ' Cross 10 round
bout, to be staged next Monday night in
New Tork, opened here today at 10 to .

i th members hold together,IERING "FRAT" New York, Nov. 6. Abe- - Attell i ofThe players are not likely to get all
San Francisco, now under the managethat they ask of the club owners, and with Ritchie on the long end. However,
ment or Herman H. Moss, is out todaythe Ritchie support was expected toprobably they do not expect It. But it

is safe to say that if they persist In with a challenge to Johnny Kilbane.lengthen the price before the day oflagnates,' However, Not Like battle.their demands and withhold-thei- r sig who wrested - the featherweight title
from- - him," says Moss. "The ' alleged

You may be one of those who thought
our business ;was . built 'on Coupons.
When you smoke bur RICORO (Sara-
toga size) i cigarat four-for-a-quart-

er you
will know, the, difference. ! Just ask for

natures from the 11114 contracts theyly to Take Formal Action at will obtain a number of Important con champion knows that he won his title
on a fluke decision. Attell is ready to

. Americans to Tour Antipodes.
Chicago, Nov. 6. Eddie McOoorty.cessions In the way of a compromiseThis Time on Demands, meet tuiDane at any time, and also willagreement. Toung Savior and Ray Bronson today give him a substantial side bet."Oomiskey Talks With omers- - are under contract for a, tour through

Australia, during which they are to meetCharles Comlskey, owner of the WhiteChicago. III.. Nov. i win, , . . Eugene to Play Albany.'all comers." They plan to sail fromSox, conferred for several hours with
President Somers of the Cleveland club. San Francisco November 1J.ill the baseball club, in the circTt pres1-in-

t,the annual meeting of the Ameri- - TTDv it if rrti td) yriEugene, Or.; Nov, l.The snnual
game, between the Eugene and Albany
high school football teams will be

and this led to a report that Joe Jack
son, the slugging Nap outfielder, would
be traded to the White Sox. The re

All-Blac- ks to Los Angeles.
San Francisco. Nov. . The New Zea

played on Klncald field in Eugene to
' ciu" oe8"an here today.

fathering of the olub owner, and man!

!tw V.le sea80n 3ust closed. LUJi:matter ofimportanoa a

port was generally discredited, land All-Blac- ks Rugby team left today
for Los Angeles, where it is scheduled

morrow afternoon. These two teams
have won from each- - other about an
equal number of games in the past
years. The game is looked upon by
local, high school students as the big

White Sox Beat 21anta. to play the university of Southern Cal
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 6. The Chicago ifornia Saturday. The New Zealander.

will return to San Francisco Monday. , Coast Saratogasevent or the season t in football circlesWhite sox defeated the New York
Giants yesterday afternoon. 10 to 7. The
Sox hit like fiends and ran wild on the
bases. The Giants played like a bunch
of sand letters in the field, making t4 for 25cAseven errors, xne score: R. H. E.
Chicago io It 2
New York 7 19 7

Batteries Scott and Schalk; Mathew
son, Hearne and Meyers.

mil

T uiouuoBion. cnief of these it'to understood, are the demands of theSf fra.Urny reform, i Con- -
W0?Id'" 8erl in future.L,M.B.a8ebaU PIayers Fraternity

represent 80 per cent of the- major league players, and also a large
J,e..nKe f the P"'" the leading
ffK-e- h9S COm forth vvith a

' EftiJ?:,, mand8: accomPanled by the
"

, unless the demandsfcif.ro r a Bt,8'aotory com!
upon, the club

re, likely to meet with serious Tst"
fles Jn signing up their players for next

, season.' .

I
" O Sseserve . clause.

the ahollUon of the reserve clause mill contraotsM. the principal demand otpxt players' fraternity. Next Innce is the demand that "when pffyer. transferred he shall be transferredaubject to all ot the terms of his con-tract Jn effect, this means that whenmajor league club releases a player to
, a minor league club, the minor organlsa-Jio- amust pay the player the same sal-ary his major league oontract calledfor during the season.
'j Opintons expressed by some of the

"

You will see the; truthw buisiriess
is built on quality. -

: .
:

.

'
; As to 'Coupons-rrthe- y ate) merely a V: ;

discount : for cashT--soniethi- ng
'

; you are
to ;; anywhere. Any ' dealer vcan

afford tb give;a discount for cash as well V )

.The .lowe$trprlced,t rtost , economical closed
car on tbe i.market;.r !

der20 horsepower. - Price Includes two;-- J

gas lamps, generator, three oil tamps,
horn and, tools,' Including Jack f. o. :b. De-i-- fi
trott.M Get particulars from. Ford . Motor
Company, 6i UnionAve., ; corners East v
Davis St, Portland, phone East 1482, or di .'

rect from ''Detroit; factory.-- :. - - v. ;.

Wait for It!
Automobile Owners

i"YS''f'

Saving Bands?
A W(T7, my?';.;)H:

sir coTlie NewClear Havarik
iy CENTS.

A ELUMAUER-FRAN- DRUG CO.. DISTRIBUTORS

ftk:;Ford :Modcl T Town Car-$7- 50
' ' '

274 Wathinrfoii St (Cor. Fourth.)
147 Third St. ICO Fourth St. (Cor. Stark.)

35G Washington St (Ccr. Par!:.)295 Washington St. (Ccr. Fifth.)


